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PREFACE 
 
Thank to Almighty God who has given His bless to the writer for finishing 
this final project report entitled “The Process of English-Indonesian Translation 
in UPT P2B of Sebelas Maret University”. The writer also wishes to express his 
deep and sincere gratitude for those who have guided in completing this paper. 
This report was written to fulfill the partial requirement in obtaining degree in 
English Diploma Program, Faculty of Cultural Sciences, Sebelas Maret 
University. 
 This report discusses the translation acitivity in UPT P2B of Sebelas Maret 
University, especially English - Indonesian translation based on the writer’s job 
training during February 17th, 2015 – April 13th, 2015. In this report, the writer 
also reveals the problems and the solutions while translating documents in UPT 
P2B of Sebelas Maret University. 
 I would also like to say thank you to everyone, especially my beloved 
parents, who support every of my effort in finishing this report. A great thank is 
also expressed to Mr. Bayu Budiharjo S.S. M.Hum as my supervisor who gives 
her time, patience, and guidance so I can finish the report well.  
I hope that this report will be useful and have some contributions for all 
readers, especially for those who are interested with translation subject. 
Surakarta, January 2016 
Narendra Danang Pratama 
